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Rock Hill. May
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Hock Hill adopte
manager plan ojt
ment iîHnÔv
mission gofemme

nmlssiou-
I govern-

Against commission with muna.T

Tho cororaAeaion!-manager plan; or
municipal soyernnwat adopted herc
is practical tfr, tpçLSnmtér plan unier
which plan tim city, of Sumter ta. now
b«?ing governed. Tbs plan «a adopt¬ait here praviue» <or *he election, nt
the.ttme ot\ibe-n*xt retvainr .

one or ,tbeir nutt
tUy lènbwo as mayor
iTtScayef wai sar

¡Tb«r« Are 2,700 Cars « Day «nd
developer of Th** Rkh Sesiêtv

sst

Angele«, Cel.,«*J&^Mpas been noted for years tor
I one of the roos complete cit/
uburban transportation systems
country, bat lt hs timor been eon-"!¿.at *s rest upon this «tVispIb'reputa*Itlon; [..».. .."'.' T; H

t To Steep, up with the]growth of the'
lgtenirban traffic and tb make¡exten¬sor,s'of tba Une. the Badfíe. Electric
obtained permiaeion a year ago to sell
bonds} to the amount 10^ *7.000.000.
This money is now being expendedas-
was originally planned/

year the Pacific Electric has
«ny !roprov«menta tor the beU
t of its system. Moro than fit-
a of new track hare been coal-
while fifty moro are under pro-t construction. In thia latter
comes the connection of San'
lino with the Pacific Electric
Ich now goes as far as Porno1-

na, abd then by branch to Claremont
andIdatarlo and uplands, extensionalat Lol Angeles harbor and at New-jport' beach, the connecting ot Corona
wit> fce Riverside llnoUot San Ber-,^ar/ttio. extensions at Torrence, eadadditiven to tba city lim« of Pasad*-
na.'wnicn are maintained by. the ' Pa¬
cific .Älectr lc.
' The[company haa sppnt VMif^).áatlftlj), in the purcahsp of thc new¡MUiseaker equipment, Thia Includes1
Ta hbMCara, 45 of which|áre;óf täffe^gr.gannie] Interurban type »nd the re-1
raabied for the shorter rum,. For Jhe
freight traffic ten new mogal electric'engiqei have been booghTraleo a largehamper of freight cars.pK ? ettore than Fire Big1 Cities.
Mora than &T0O cars a day leave andenter. Loa Angelea ovea*.Hbo* Pacific^rax*¿, carrying an average. bf 150.?00ft persons daily. Thc Pacific Elec¬

tric owns 2,500 miles Of track and haa
zzyrti: M more than 600 employes.The number of trains operated by, thePacific {Electric ia greater thin thereon*'bined 'total of the five Easter^Voaapicrs*of trolîêjr iraíñc, namely -chicago,Indianapolis, Cleveland, Detroit and j
The ^oS Angeles KUIway Co., which

controls the trolley Unes confined
strictlyi to the streets of .Los Angelesls arranging to sell in l$14r bondá to

--- ^î'TZl-j Vaccination a
b h

Vatn ^^^.J- .'' soc
to^^^^pap^WW vaccination was1

l^ra*j^ennerf ? an xÉ»g-'ilîsh doctor. who had devoted 30 'jwarsto studying the aubject, prow íympnfrom the band of Sarah} ftewles, a
milkmaid, who had conttaited cow!
pox while milking cowa 'Ha applied-it to tha arm ^jta aiihi Hsir ciá ber*
named James Phillies" 7 Tiki« w»« thl
ÛÔTU*S of the conquest ol small pox
a^m ht "that time small-pox was catie-

¿K5-5 îiuîU m ¿hó deaths of the
human race, lt has destroyed or dis¬
figured moro than a fourth of man¬kind. It killed more than 50.0Cv.CC0
Europeans during the eighteenth cen¬
tury. The absence of pock marka Ia
thdae days waa a means ot identifica¬
tion. The London police department
issued the following description ot
the criminal sought bi the seventeenth
century ; "Thonms Bayly, a snort, bu?.
!y man, fair and fresh-colored, with-
ont pock marks. ***.*.*.».
Before the discovery of vaccination,

jmalf-pox was as prevalent as bron-
shale ls today. A h»«f ceetyry bsfers
Ibjrfbju* gave pia discovery to the world
th© dread disease wjped b«t ?0'per
sent or Greenland's population rn'-a.ilnalo year. Thc SpanislJ akpibror*
carried it to thc New World! knd three j
rears after Cortex hat" lanjS^flBfl&l
co over »300,000 natives ^aíTTOIén Írictims to the aooureo. Moro North
^fWrbiaja* Indians feü beforfe Us thva"
Hon*-fhsaf fell before th« wake matt's
çun Thor number ls estimated ar'
tyjff O,0C0,00O. ^ i.
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3,200 Mue* oî Track-the Greet

will ue used lu paying oft the bonded
indebtedness to the »mount of $23,500,-000, and for improvements : to the
system amounting to $26,600
.t in addition Co thi* the city lia** ot
inst company win receive for improve,menta a part 'of a bonded debt to be
secured by the various corporaHone
controlled by Henry E. Huntington,
inclsding bis power lines, land com¬
panies and the Loa Angelea Raliway'.Ctowmay. which is controlled by Mr.

. Huntington.
I This year the Lo* Angeles railway;haa speot approximately $750,000 in
nc- cçuîps-iat. 7Ç new atre*t car*
of the barge center entrance 'pay* a«
you enter" type and the Intention is
to have these entirely in use within *few years. About 25 miles of now
trackage has been added to thc systemand croea town cars, adding great ser.vice in saying time In going from oneresidence district to the other without
conting to the business center of the
city to change, have been installed.There are three of these* one bisect¬
ing;,,the city east and west and onebisecting, tho. city-north 'and sooth.ÎSSSrS ~t^ Yfr^ »yw»é and a
tgjrd btaeetlog the city.running northpu« ¿Bug 88OJ0U aujuuna miios pbsWb*£, $éventh. streets.
Approximately 350.000 persons a day

geleh Railway,and 6.000 empoyes are
np' Its payrolls. It owns about 400h»tMsot trackage, covering an aresjof É00 square miles.
A number of improvements now

projected to facilitate traffic Include
a flubway to the Santa Monica
[branches and a north and south sub¬
way with terminals at tho Plaza, and
Jefferson streets, to which the pas*
senger will he transferred to the sun-
way car«. Vhs Subwav will run close
to Broadway. An electric line to con¬
nect the Pacific Electric at Sixth and
^Main streets with San Pedro streethliuea will remove the interurban
trains from Main street. West Second
and West First streets, which will ev-
rmusiiy be opened by means of tun¬
nels, establishing new and weat thor¬
oughfares. Broadway is to be openea
north' and south.. woioh will providefor routing cars' straight through theI
^business; district.

IV Kow (WU.)
i -Today-vaccination has made small
»pow^otegHgihle^ractOT'ld tim list of

by the authority of the la» in many
counties, medical jelenca bas inoculât-
JSri-Aha cjvlllxad rsv»» ead made a peckjfscrhed fECô « 'rai iiy. Before Jenner

ir¿¿ vacciuSbZon ungisuu re¬
verted smalí-pox caaes, at the rate of
4,0i}0. to every million Inhabitant*. To-'
day the vaccine point has reduced the
rate to 20 to each million. Universal
vaccination ls compulsory In Germany
and the rate has fallen to lesa than
two to a million, lt la rated at one
case to à million in Sweden today..
Knowing that the .dread disease has
killed more people than bullets and
famine combined, moat of the world's
governments compel Its people to bo jvaccinated. Alt United State* sol¬
diers and sailors pass through the ex- .

pcric-r.ee. Ail Immigrants landing on Jcor gehOTes' must be Inoculated. Man» !
state* háv8 laws that'order school jchildren to be vaccinated. Persons i?who have not undergone the operationin. Norway ore denied tba privilège of
Voting at.any election. Both brido
sod: groom must certify ia Norway,that they have been Inoculated beforethe minister will Join them In wed¬lock: Every child bom In Germany,tnu*£.Lbe vaccinated in its first year ot
life and again twelve years later.
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that in tb« past there
been too many separate comrute- 1
md reports oh various phases n't I

-k tba vörtou«!
1 that theseJ
suet oa fha I

invention, la print-Jstarts* emphasising!
" -ii r..».c." i.?T*r?í5SSSS&¡th* order of business during jSOS*h>h" hud 4is<»<**ed a* jsuggested. Í

uggastod that morning {rroted tb diacuslons as {1the afternoons be left!;
huts ot imoortao* coin-1 j

Speakers ^hjald «tj^Ight^^ j[t
' X* %.* M. * pu»sttsuai'^|iil
Marda, tha oommls*ioh,¡-hs established ulan of I

G Southern Baptist
TBeeiaring that these boa

¿ing -Bwwtîvcîy conducted, tuc
report Tofcfntaterided that the conHI
ventlon infract these bodies" to main- I
tain affectionate? reiations with aachJjether" «nd .¿hat "hereafter no large,"
¿eneral movement, appealing to the
denomination,.,.shall be launched by
any ons of these boards without con¬
sultation with the otnors and the prop,
er submission of the convention."
Other regajauoos affecting the . gen¬
eral boards also wcro made.
For the, netter conducting of tho

financial atfaVs of tho conventlqn, thereport recommended tho adoption of a
budget,'apportioned to the various
states. The : commission suggested
tba*' state (organizations, to be hyTT. ~"«Cttí^tí^O Tñrávüñ uhui« urti.

Regularity in giving to benevolent ob.
Jeda aa weJl as to church expenses
waa urged," the whole round of church
benevolence to''receive due and pro-portionata.wpport''
Tho sñbjvci ot Cî;îînuau union and

denominational efficiency, as viewed
by the Southam Baptists, was sot forth
at length io, the report, with, tho re¬
it¿rptfi^ndáttfdi, that Ahe. ooifr&SUon
adopt IV in i-tul as tho clear expres¬
sion of thc,-.'position of tho organiza¬tion. "Tlii;; convention rejoicesin themany1 evidences'' of increasing inter¬
est tn Christian union among Christian
Bfcepie^ avaryWWre," said, the report."We are also in, hearty accord with
overy movement''and causo in which
"hristlans of every name may tako
part without' doing ,

violence to tho
sacred. ma^dat'êE': ot cóftsclíince anilvrBSopt impairing tbolr sense of loy-,JflrtGRSfV '&> lÄrfstTt "r Discussing de- i
:ttominaaipn&l eJSciency'tba commission }iwfcryol^tjlwb: beHeVed ¿ho htghostefficiency ot the* Southern BaptistConvention in the propagation ead
ppnflrnm'on of the gospel would 00.au
Island » ohaervance of ''strict loy>tir!y1nj» <i<rînjÏKÎâû.îhjnm KCHOOIB" and
iilttr tn ¿TTi jîcrls-^ Uíúí-
vy complote- áltgáuiect of denomlna-
ttonal forces with tho "program con-
Te tho «*«uC. end the commlssios'

grees nt Christi
urged that renewed and Increased cm
pimsis be piiceo OK education and'
training, the Internal peace and har-.,raeny of the denomination. '41"We believe thal in this way," ad-
greatsat service ; to' Other Christians
ded the report, "we can rcnairwSft:and most surely and speedily promote
their-union on the Holy Scriptures,
tba only possible base of nay real
sad abktlsg Christian 5«T"
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(From *Farm and factory.)
Superintendent of Kducation Swtsir*

pen's address af tho cloging exercises
of tho Vnlr Play'school, Friday hight
waa pleasing Indeed io the >eople or
that community. Mr. Swcatijigea re?
dewed tho .wonderCstl progi ess made
.ii the 'sasf. Vffo »chooi
and üHOeraliilttfi .. <_.». *^
eKcelient work ac-cotopiiahed. South
Cai olma stand» ready to help any ot
the scbboib which shows that lt la wil-jthng io help Raelf. JTair Play recent^ *"

erected a new building. The upperfloor la to be used as an auditorium.
Superintendent Swearingep told tho
-.- »- .-.« ..... -,, ,

iiiry wwiiu mire tin

moch as"ITA bis offlcc would furnish
th* rest of the funds sufficient to eoulptho auditorium with opera, chairs.
The money, was immediately raised,
çn.Ç the «haïra will pd installed before
ms next,session opens. Mr. Swear-1
in»,en also told the people that th«*
pl^^H'jttM»t^r¿U^ building

;h,Si^^wigy"deCoi'ationBtiri* the.-^aila, including many' nice
Meares,,, j ^ut^r>l|t('d«H^8HwÉMB|rseeltsd a heárey* welcome from toe

hut a read]
içca nm find.

m galIbus In
Davis!bee a

herlargo strawberry (garden.
ra aro sending scad* t<

right now. It is aaid.ihafc jhw
bsa ooah out'aft hair on account o
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VT/N . FâÊric,. j
/// 1 " :: Now On Display " I

'JU \A¿ Your Summer Suit Will Suit 1
j gp ^> ip yoü LET ÜS MAKE IT. I

Few As GcM As a J
I'"-^:-~-"^ar»-"»» If,

.oís H. BOWLING» Manager I
S 122 W. Whítner St. ANDERSOfcíy S. C. ¡I

1er íSííííííí -. p»iiuâî>j>' îcacîi in Oconce M .»"«"«^??^"|"*,^i^,,,T,b"«"'",» o

text session but KS yet ho had nott9 ^oya^ S
ceept«r-atiy«t the poteîtloi. d H ^BB^HBL .gAlftsrMfn I
lim by ásevarai school boards] It ls ? iflWMlalMBsm. ^«rlAl'Blisy tmicdorstooä tnat- aa ofíorí la being H ifc 49b. W&*m'm " '«*ai:--.H
nade by somé ot tl» patrons lo brbiR fl ^iMMMflP'11 ilWkä BUR) *7"» ar « * 1
»xor., Ryder to Seneca for tho next Jg JÊtk Wff iJwÇiy VÖi, Kit fl
ear. Thematter oeu taken 9 JËBBËBT HBH&RHV JSÄ RA B
ip with tho trustoes yet, but :s szXi. 5 m5sS^5Ër \MESS£33£ Ä ^y.s
bat it will bo sarri«d betöre the board 9 HHBHTÍ»^ OÉSS&B&ÁáBeÉ «Smnlr^loe« (tnt* 8
eon after the trustees election which 1 lfàB\W\&!Êtoi^ oiiw»C»ggg« frtKH» B

ld on nc«tSatunLiv. WBMAW lCfl*K f 0 Y TubCS,
Hiss^rrôrman, daughter "tj* the man-'Bi ~^3fl^ riKMBQBha' Ölid Cfi3Íi?$s".

d Walhalla, where »he ls nur\hag<(Mr. fl
1. A. Norman and his daughter. Misa fl oHBBHB ^BBr AB0I1 ..," M V
(orman ie a trained nurse, having re*- fl TSP ^^mmSUB^ Or£pf FLAM&. fl j
cntly grados'ed from an institution » flt char^ton^- g p£pAIR YOUR OWN TIRES :: I

A RELIC OF THE^PA8T g «r»drfc»r% 'dr^-Ä-*»*»»--1
, "~- &W*^e.*-r ^^-IkJir^CTo»*» fl

>»)e af First Colton Dresses Imported 9. " g
inm ' I Todd Auto Shop I

Ware Shoals, May IS.- J. A. Hill, fl *» ,;
ho lives between Waro «boals and fl Phoilí* 926 * . AnHorcAtt Q r filodges, in going inreogh a trunk be- JS t Hvlltt . . AnaerSOIlt Ö. V^. fl
onging ^"J» *tte. who died -~*

MKBgEBBBBMagM̂
rticles, inclining Confederate money«)
n old oontoo. bJ^ajj uhfeb ia^r^u^nl^a'^V^t ty-.i-l11 ^.i ^tQftMß&mi^. -".. ?. ? "< ?,-i^ju_ ???LI.".'.'!»'.-''-.

II^^^^ÍÍSH c* !*¿ ' CONDENSED PASSENGER; SCKES* USS.
Ire*, cotton dresses imported into this BffcVttive
tete after tho close of the War ol A PD T F iMU lût/I AXTnfDc.^T t! rechelon, andqsaa&aatoiufe brJfctfJ AriilU ¿6th, 1914.

... ANDER&ONv <3*
!Ht m 1866 iii th« town óy cokoá- AJttÚTAlá f»KPARTlîEr«.
ury. The dress ia made frons a cot- No. 31. r;3G ¿a». No 20..,.. .v. o ?0 am
>n cloth, printed wltttamáft pia- No..;:..v. ^:S¥ am. No, 32"^.. . j'.^g'r.tecka nod a email ftgüre in red. The No. 35. ii-45, aja. jítiL . / V ettaloth ia In excellent condition, and Nc87.<. l :î& pj». MOv^t*» *..' \í'o5 ««be printing. appears .to., -have. faded No, 8»_,._»..?...?.:*:25 i-.»-:. vo. 38.\",K-'Ü 2:16 ota
one at all,'Before her marriage Mrs No: 41.,*"s«:48 p.m.

' Nb. 40.;.. ... ... ^W^KS*(Ul waa Hiss Marv GhnhW -^41.A*

AConfedMrfl''' *wr*. .ff|c4*-;1rö*--.^ i/o. 4k.... ... .i ^40:10 "psa. ri»>. 44..!.............'",! 0:00

b^s... ..HtKtÄ been aroused'In lha hiedtcat circles h^-lmen« tn »bat ...>.. ??.?-'-..x.

yTAg'ftTTH T3¿ATKKXT b^DT'sartfii y1^^^^^1 oVo?y^ jdec,4ro» ^ he has msextras:


